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Refresher: pre-COVID-19 presentation 2019
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“Future food demand drivers and pathways towards sustainability”

Food systems at the intersection of many different local and global challenges

• Increasing pressure from food demand 

> population, economic growth, diet changes

• Direct impacts of agriculture expansion

> land, climate, water, nitrogen, biodiversity

• Increasing threats to food production

> climate change, land degradation, water stress

• Connection to other SDG challenges 

> poverty, energy, employment

• Agriculture and land use sector part of the solution

> nature-based solution
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Systems analysis key to approach challenges

Frameworks Models Analyses

Source: OECD Library: https://doi.org/10.1787/879c4f7a-en Source: IIASA  www.globiom.org Source: GLOBIOM model - IIASA Scenario explorer
https://data.ene.iiasa.ac.at/iamc-1.5c-explorer/

https://doi.org/10.1787/879c4f7a-en
http://www.globiom.org/
https://data.ene.iiasa.ac.at/iamc-1.5c-explorer/


Food systems transformations
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More information: https://www.foodandlandusecoalition.org/global-report/

https://www.foodandlandusecoalition.org/global-report/


What does the COVID crisis change?
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• Direct impacts: trend disruptions & target setbacks

• Health

• Food security and nutrition: (Availability) + Access + Utilization 

• Economic growth with highly uneven distributional impacts

• Climate/environment: (+) less anthropogenic pressure (-) less enforcement of regulations 

• Indirect impacts: 

• Economic: (-) Long term income and employment effect vs (+) fiscal stimulus green policies? 

• Long term behavioral changes

• …

• Greater emphasis on resilience rather than efficiency

• New awareness of reality of human impacts, vulnerability and role of public policies

• Strengthened role of science in policy decision making

>> Change of baseline and possible scenario narratives
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IIASA-ISC Consultative Science Platform
Bouncing Forward Sustainably: Pathways to a post-COVID World
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Review of COVID-19 impacts on food systems, with expert consultations

Set of recommendations for recovery process: three highlights
➢ Re-orient food system architecture towards resilience and equity

➢ Make human and planetary health an integral component of food systems 

➢ Secure innovation, technology diffusion and upscaling of sustainable practices

More info: UN GA Side event Sept 2020 https://iiasa.ac.at/web/home/about/events/200929-Transformations-within-reach.html

Borlaug Dialogue side event Oct 2020: https://iiasa.ac.at/web/home/about/events/201013_-_Borlaug_Dialogue.html

Stay tuned: Final report to be published in coming months! (Sperling et al., 2020)

Partners

Four Themes 

Resilient Food Systems | Sustainable Energy | Governance for Sustainability | Strengthening science systems
>> https://covid19.iiasa.ac.at/isc/

Reverting back to

Business as Usual

Transformation 

towards a resilient, just 

and sustainable future

Alternative 

pathways

Critical actions

https://iiasa.ac.at/web/home/about/events/200929-Transformations-within-reach.html
https://iiasa.ac.at/web/home/about/events/201013_-_Borlaug_Dialogue.html
https://covid19.iiasa.ac.at/isc/food/


Better understanding the link between
food systems and a healthy planet (One health)
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Recent literature highlighting the linkages between 
human pressures, land use, and zoonotic diseases

• “Zoonotic host diversity increases in human-dominated 
ecosystems” (Gibb et al., Nature, 2020)

• “Forests and emerging infectious diseases: unleashing the 
beast within” (Guégan et al., 2020, ERL)

• Synthesis from French Foundation on Biodiversity Research

New modelling frameworks combining

economic and ecological models
Source: https://agritrop.cirad.fr/596685/

https://agritrop.cirad.fr/596685/


“Bending the curve of terrestrial biodiversity needs an 
integrated strategy”
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Contributions of various efforts to reverse land-use change-induced biodiversity trends

C = conservation

SS = supply side

DS = demand side

IAP = integrated action 

portfolio

Source: Leclère et al., 2020, Nature, https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-020-2705-y

https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-020-2705-y


“One health” integrated strategy closely related to food systems

Agricultural systems and 

supply chains
transformations

Consumption patterns, 

better nutrition 
and human health

Pressures at the interface

agriculture vs natural land

Source: Leclère et al., 2020, Nature, https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-020-2705-y

https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-020-2705-y


Conclusion
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• Food systems needed to be “fixed” before COVID-19

• Unprecedented sustainability challenges

• Transformations on supply and demand side

• System analysis approaches in support of sustainable pathways identification

• Under the current crisis, challenges and need for transformations remain

• Disruptions, setbacks and new narratives in opposition, dangerously diverging

• But also opportunities: momentum on science, role of public policies, green investments

• Scientific challenges for the upcoming years
• Updating “representations” of the new reality (data, trends, behaviors)

• New pathways to catch up on SDGs and long-term targets

• New models for more equitable and resilient futures



Contact valin@iiasa.ac.at

Thank you !
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